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Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACI?
Doctors hlghly recommend Ilta thoso

Who are ruru dawn ;
Wlîo have lest appetite;

~W ho have dilfliculty atter eating;
;Who sufer from nervaus exhaustian;
And te Nursing Mthers,

as It Incroasos quantlty andi
Impro ves quality of milk.

FRICS, 40 cENtIs ER OOTYLC.

Dear Sirr- PrbyrfnCra, tt:

you hava docded ta establialh a branch aoflice
lu Toronto, beloisvu neas1 do, that the more

idoly yourAcetia Ad remody ianadoknowzi4
tha grator wlI bo the gratitude accordod ta
yon for tho relief axporlsflccd by many snfer-
crm Au Canada. Wo have used your Acld for

Cul as=over alghtoeu years. and are now proparsd ta
etate thatitis wvortbyaof a piacoin overy famliy.
'%Va hava fonnd lt thoroughlyealo and effective$4and have commended t to any-farwhich wo

~~ yournow quartera. ane wofeel aura yourBlceSss
sel brng roilot here as l bas aiready dona ta
largeoflambera in thre aid land and5 other
counitriea. Mach sl l depend on thepatien
and persasvring use of thre Acd as 8et rrtin
your Uiaebook.

VOIE EXTRNAL REMEDY FOR ALEXY aIÂAT,91BoUevneA aeuý

Rheumatismy Sciatica and Toronto,2S hov..18n3

For amplotand aUnAnnformation apply t
Nrvous Diseases. COWTZS& Sons, 72 Vtoia st,

Mention t1l1> Paper. TOBUONTO.
Agents wanted fa alamali tawns. It wif 1 psy energetic business muen to write Fuit Tzmms.

i ~~A~OA1LY ENI

The Pract jjl odtyReoE i The Ladies'Model Fancy Work ?fanual.

ThePratial ore ad atte octr. The American Faiiy Cook Bok ~ ~
TeHandr Cyclopoedia of Evcry.day Wants. Fumons Draxnatic Recitations.
TeFamni y foctor Book. Mrs. Psrtingtbn's Grab l3ag.

gis TeNational Handy Dictionary. The Modern Hoyl e.

jffl EaebBook consias of Sixty-four Double.Column Pages Neatly ]3ound in Paper Cavera.

>1 IFTOU AU111EE 5-rmTr ED FOR 11A____________

0ý1 BercLIMEN callorTHE RU AL 'IIIAlIII SERVICEABLE INFORMATION

THE RAL2 0 T 01 TtB1 1011 3AAOA HM
PIUCTri Ca LLo W T 5 110 0. ifliIs IL

ADDRESS: 5 JORDANI Si. TORONTO. .

HIIiOWAY'SL-'PILLS
LIVER, STOMVACHS KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSa

îbey 1nvigoate± and restoeata hcalth DelItated Constituto, and a invaluabia in mi
..Oiplalnts incidlentalto'-oznealesj ailages.For hdrnadhaaetbyr rflo.

And coS b allMMaSina Vendora throngtiont t>o Wotld.
LD,-Utvloo ratis. et th. oeadrs.alir. b3tween the houasof il anSd&. r by lattas

The
Canzada
Pres6yerîaz

Till Eezd of Year

mil * For O9ze Dollar.

MISCELI4NBO US.

There is always a Lest way ci doing
overything, if it oLe tabail an ogg.-Einer-
son.

Honor ta thase whose words or deeda
tijus belp n8 in aur daily necd.-Longlel-
butû.

The art cf dressmnaking, as distinct fraus
tailoring, criginated with the presont cen-
tury.

The first factory for tho manufacture of
wvhite glass for hauses svas estabiished in
1330.

The vory lazy manu in the ideal of the
contentcd soul sa lang as ho does not have
te work.

The Chinese dlaiim ta have possessed the
art cf enamelling moctals freiniat least
2000 B.C.

Joys are the flawers droppod into our
patb by tho hands of Providence.- lit and
Wisdon.

Worsted stufib were fir8t made at the
village af Wcrstrad, in Norfolk, England,
about 1313.

Tho essence of knowledgo is, baving it,
ta apply it; uaL Laving it, to confess your
ignorance.-Con/ucius.

Tho speciai aanitary inspecter sent ta
Lisbon by the Spaninli Goverumont ini or-
der ta inquire into the epidemic which has
prevailed there for some time past, after a
long investigation deciares that theo ut-
break is one of true Asiatie choiera, imi
ported ta Lisbon fros the Cape de Verde
Islands.

ccMy Optician," of 159 Yonge St., is an nlidestablished firm. in Toronto, having made
àaffts a apccialty, examîinez eyes correctly,
carging anly for spectacles.

In India four laper asyluins are naw
practicaliy Christian, and during the past
year 150 lepers became professed Obrîstians
and were baDtized.

Mr. Henry Arthur Jones, the drainatibt,
says thctt when Le fir8t taught hireself bow
ta write plays, it waa Lis custein te wituess
the sanie piece six nights a week in erder ta
learn the technique. Hoeireeps a stock cf
characters, plats, scenes, incidenta and
themnes, al iying ready for use, and simmer-
ing in a dramatic stock-pot.

MR. M. ROBERTSON (Reveil & Co.'s
Booketore, Yongestreet, Toronto,) says :
IlMy mather owes ber lite ta the timely
use of Acetocura."

Man, it bas heen wvel said, Legins a new
series. Ho stands alane, erect, godlike, net
se mucli in. the pyraxnid cf life, as on its
summit. And, as overy lofty suminit cf
life is everhung by shining clouds, as if the
souls cf the huiL ad risen high abovo, so,
ta the vision ct roasonable faitis, there is
another series cf life-the spiritual, the
giorified, cf which man is the beginning.

A Puny and Fretful Baby.
ThIs Ia now quite unnecessaryl LIko mauy

oathers, yen rnay have yaur baby f nt,
laughing and Ihappy, If you glve It Scott'a
EmulsIon. Babies take It Ilk o cani.

The Vancouver Yews-A dvertiser say8
that Mr. Edward BaIsses who recently
tramped across this Continent alang the
C. P. R. route will start on anather long %valk
for San Francisco. Aftor this Mr. Hoimes
will niast liirly visit tho Hawaiian Islands.
This gentleman bas earned great fame as a
-walker. In 1885 ho -walked scross Central
Asia and in 1889 round Japan. Ho han
been psin the Winter nt Wainock with a
friend an"d during that timo Las donc a
good deal cf cimbing anxong the peairs cf
tbe coat range.

THE SPrING MEtDICINE.
AUl run down " frore the weairong

effects cf warm weatberyen need a gaod
tanic and biood purifier like Haood'a Sarsap.
arilla. La nat put cff taking it. Nutuer-
ans little ailments, if ncglected, will soon
break up the cystein. Tak-e Hoad'a Sarsap.
arilla now,.to expel disese and give yen
streugth and appetito.

H[ood'S PlUs are the boat famiiy
cathartie and liver ruedicino. Uarmles8,
reliable, sure.

Minta'a inimeont. Cmres Burnst, etc.

" For Yearsq,"
Basys CAICILIt E. STOCKNVELL.Or.. eSt Ctr-

fou il .. '- i %vas :îilicted wlllî h
cxtrcmcly scycra pallu li e Iewcwr part or
tke chest. Tite eehimg s s :SIl 11,toi

011 a Spot 111e aIre
of nxy lhaîd. Dur-
ilig the ttacits. lc
pejîrspîiraltinvuuul
stanîdli drops oit
Isly lace, :îid st %vis

c. ageiîy for nieta
ina<i.isuilelit
effort evei to sdIS.
pier. Trhey Cama
sliddeiIly, at aUY
lieur of the day or
niglit. lastiig freom
thirty minutesata

liit a.1day. leivigas aîiqidcmly; but. ,for
sceveral <laysalater. 1 was qullO Prost
trated and sore. Sometimles Illa aîlacks

abmout four years of luis suffertpg. I1
takc'n down %iltilîloos typ)icnld 1êer. and
,visonî 1began te reemver, 1 liaS tho worst
attack of! my aid troublie 1 ever experleclcd.
.Attilie irst o et lfever, sny xnother gava
ine Ayer'a PIS, iîuy doctur recomnilimîlg
uslen as iielig better titan anytilng la
couid prcparc. 1 coittinuieS tang tiiesa
11i19landamse agreat -.vas tlme Lelt ceriveui
that durimmg nearly llirty yeirs I bave iast
but one attack of mny former trouble,. wiîlch
yided recadily ta the sainie rcmcedyY"

AYER'S PILLS
['reparcd tby Dr.J. C.Ayer&Co..IelociMusa

Every Dose Effective

L ira ONIra o VJ H

WHEI1E *11 [ISE FAItS.
SBca£h Syrnp. Tase Gooa.Oa

in tlrea SoId by drolRiistL

A discussion in Engiish papers han
brought out the fact tbat explosions taire
r lace frein the stoppage of the pipes by
front or seiliment, noveras has been tbonght,
by the heating of the Louer red-bot and the
subsequent admission of coid water, this
last, cantrary ta common opinion, hein<,ace-
companied by a reduction in8tead of an in-
creuse of pressure. The rcmedy is the pro-
vision of a proper safety-valve for every
kitchen houler.

It has been infcrred frein the behavior
of iron that it cisits in two allotropie modi-
fications, somewhat as carbon exists as char-
coal and diamond. Theso formes are res-
pectively bard and soft, and tho whoie phen-
omenon of tempering consista in the change
of one into the other in varying- proportions.
This bypothesis now finda additional con-
firmation in the behavior of iran and steel
Nvhen deformcd by cooling, tests by exten-
sion developingabnarreai peculiarities wvhich
are doubtiess due to the formation of an
allotropie modification.

MOTHfEUS.
"One good mother is 'wcrth a hundred

schoolmastera3," eaid George Herbert. Men
ara iwhat their mothers maire them. But if
the xothers are peevish and irritable,
through irregularities, Ilfemalo weairness,"
and kndred ailusents, they find no pleasure,
no beauty in the care of tbeir Labes.Al
cifortis torture. Lot ail such,whofcel wcigh-
cd ta thi ehrth with Il weaknew " peculiar
to their sez, try Dr Fiorce's Favorit Pre-
scription. TLey will find the littie ones a
delight instead of a torm ont.

To thase atbout te become niothers it is
a pricoless boon. It lessons the painz anud
perils of cildbirth, shartens labar and pro-
mates the secretion of an abundanco of
nourishment for the child.

A writer in Harpers WceUlg says:
"Had Kossuth succeeded in making Hun-

gary an indopendent nation as ho concoivod
it, it would, in spito of the brightness, gon-
eronity nf± horoisin o£tho Magyar race,
bave been a weak littie State, tomn by in-
ternai race conflicts, insignificant in tha
councils of nations, and constantly tbreat-
oued by its noighbors. Tho indopendent
Hungary he rojected je a substantiaily self-
govperning and most influential part of one1 f the groat Plowers; of the-wor]d. But Lis
8tubborn consitendy fitted the romance cf
.1is li!o'
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